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Review No. 80828 - Published 8 Mar 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: e_jaculate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Mar 2008 1 PM
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Panache
Phone: 01179741433

The Premises:

Newly refurbished parlour. Very clean and safe in a good part of city

The Lady:

Thai lady mid 20's with long black hair, pretty face, great 36D tits with lovely nipples, nice ass and
mostly shaved delightful pussy.

The Story:

Was in a real rush but very horny so having seen that this parlour, an old haunt from years back,
had just reopened after refurbishment thought I'd give it a try. I do not use parlours at all but hey
rules are for breaking and Eve turned out to be a great GFE fuck. Kissing. vigourous OWO and
delightful rimming got me so hard I just had to fuck her from behind. On with condom and I starting
pounding away managing to keep up a real good tempo for four/five minutes before Eve, who was
moaning like a good un (pretty sure it was fake at this stage - but then I like a girl who tries to
please!) said fuck me real hard mister, screw me so hard I come. Well I hardly needed encouraging
so started to pound her as hard as I've ever pounded anyone really deep and fast with Eve yelling
yeah yeah mister and then she suddenly tensed and screamed gripping my cock with her pussy
which made me shoot my load in an instant. I was so out of breath but felt great.

To sum up a really great quick fuck from a lovely WG who handed me a drink and said I like a man
who knows how to fuck a girl properly. A real gem.
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